
Customer Referral Sign Up



1 - Click Sign up



1 - Click Accept



1 - Choose your country

2 - Click Sign up with email



1 - Complete the form

2 - Ensure you have 
immediate access to this 
mobile number

3 - Accept the terms

4 - Click Get started



1 - Enter the 
code that is sent 
to your mobile 
phone

2 - Click Verify



1 - Click Cross Audience 
Monetization

2 - Click Continue



1 - Click Add Offline

2 - Click Continue



1 - Complete the form

2 - Click Save



1 - Click Continue



1 - Complete the form 
(Choose Individual)

2 - Click Submit 



1 - Confirm your currency 
choice

2 - Click OK



1 - Click Return to account



Congratulations!

Your account will be reviewed for approval.



If you are not registered for taxes, click the 
3rd option and then verify it is correct on the 

left side. 



Upload a profile photo, add a description, and 
some interests. 
Then click save. 



Once you have filled out the required information, 
your application will be submitted and approved. 

This could take up to 48 hours. 



Once approved you will see the ‘Create Lead’ on your home screen. 

This is where you will submit referrals. 

Desktop Mobile



Simply fill out the required contact information and you will be paid out $750 when the transaction is 
complete. 

Desktop Mobile



To maximize your referral earnings, you can also use these referral links. Simply copy and paste them into your 
social profiles and posts. When someone clicks the link, fills out a form on the Off Grid Trailers website and 

purchases a trailer, you will be paid out $250. 



Congratulations! 

You are now a member of the Off Grid Trailers Ambassador Program. 

If you have any questions, please email marketing@offgridtrailers.com


